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INTRODUCTION

Wolf-Hirschhorn syndrome (WHS) is a chro-

mosomal dysmorphic syndrome first recog-

nized and described by Copper and Hirschhorn 

in 1965 [1]. It has an incidence of 1/20,000 – 

1/50,000 live births, with higher incidence in 

females [2]. It is caused by a deletion of the 

distal part of the short arm of chromosome 

4 (4p16.3) [3]. The disorder is sporadic in 

origin in 85% of cases, while the remaining 

15% appear due to balanced translocation 

in one of the parents [4]. WHS is character-

ized by microcephaly and characteristic facial 

dismorphy, often described as “Greek warrior 

helmet” appearance; a high forehead, promi-

nent glabella, hypertelorism, epicanthal folds, 

highly arched eyebrows, protruding eyes, short 

philtrum, and micrognathia. Most patients 

have additional major congenital anomalies; a 

cleft lip and/or palate, various eye, heart, bone, 

urinary and genital tract anomalies [5]. Almost 

all patients have intrauterine and postnatal 

growth retardation, generalized muscle hypo-

tonia and mental deficiency. Seizures occur in 

50-100% of patients [6].

CASE REPORT

A 9-nine-months old female infant was admitted 

due to the right-sided clonic status epilepticus 

(SE). First clinical examination revealed micro-

cephaly and discrete dysmorphic facial features 

with a high forehead, prominent glabella, hyper-

telorism, epicanthal folds, micrognathia and 

prominent eyes. No other anomalies were veri-

fied. Severe retardation of longitudinal and 

ponderal growth was noted (length of 55.5 cm 

<p0.4; body weight 3.9 kg; <p0.4; head circum-

ference 39 cm <p0.4). She was unable to seat, 

and had a pronounced generalized hypotonia.

The girl was born at gestational age of 37 

weeks with the birth length of 43 cm, body 

weight of 2000 g and head circumference of 

30 cm. Bilateral equinovarus and generalized 

muscle hypotonia were noted at birth. During 

the second and the third year of life, the patient 

suffered of frequent episodes of unilateral tonic, 

clonic or tonic-clonic SE with side changing 

followed by occasional generalization. She often 

had focal clonic seizures of one hand. SE was 

defined as seizure or series of seizures without 

regain of consciousness during 30 minutes or 

longer. Most seizures were provoked by fever 

and were difficult to control. One of the unilat-

eral left- sided convulsive SE caused permanent 

left hand paresis.

The first drug treatment was initiated at 

nine months of age with phenobarbital tablets 

in maintenance doses of 4 mg/kg/day. The ther-

apy was ineffective and after 3 months carbam-

azepine suspension was added in daily mainte-

nance doses of 20 mg/kg with a gradual discon-
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tinuation of phenobarbital. At the age of 17 months valpro-

ate syrup was added in maintenance doses of 25 mg/kg /day 

with a corresponding blood level of 50.53 μg/ml. Subse-

quently, the daily doses of valpraote were increased to 30 

mg/kg/day. However, she continued to suffer frequent 

seizures and at 22 months of age carbamazepine was 

gradually substituted by lamotrigine tablets. Titration of 

dosage of lamotrigine lasted over a 3-month period. Main-

tenance doses of 3 mg/kg/day improved seizures control. A 

complete control was achieved at 33 months. No adverse 

effects of antiepileptic drugs were noted.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain was 

performed at the age of 22 months, showing diffuse global 

brain atrophy and delayed myelination (Figure 1). X-ray 

of the left hand at the age of 33 months showed a signif-

icant delay in skeletal maturation. At 5 years of age she 

was reevaluated by performing paediatric and neurolog-

ical clinical evaluation, EEG and psychomotor develop-

ment testing. She exhibited severe developmental delay, 

with score 14 using Brunet-Lezine scale. She had subnor-

mal anthropometric parameters, each of them below the 
Figure 1. MRI of the brain. Disclosed global brain atrophy and delayed 
myelinisation.

Figure 2. EEG at the age of nine months. Activity of 3-3.5 Hz and occasional spike-wave complexes over the temporo-parieto-occipital regions.

Figure 3. EEG at the age of four years. Rare sharp wave.
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3rd percentile; height 86.5 cm (average -19.3 % for age and 

sex), weight 7.8 kg (-36.1%) and head circumference 42cm 

(-16.8%).

The first electroencephalographic (EEG) finding perfo-

rmed at the age of 9 months showed 3-3.5 Hz activity and 

occasional spike-wave complexes over the temporo-pari-

eto-occipital regions (Figure 2). EEG recorded at the age 

of 21 months revealed rare spike-wave complexes and slow 

delta-wave activity with predominance over the right side. 

At the age of four years EEG disclosed a rare sharp wave 

(Figure 3), while at the age of five years it demonstrated 

unilateral or bilateral spikes-polyspike and wave complexes 

and theta waves over the temporo-parieto-occipital regions 

(Figure 4).

Cytogenetic analysis revealed a normal female karyo-

type (46, XX). Molecular analysis of subtelomeric chro-

mosomal regions by Multiplex ligation-dependent probe 

amplification (MLPA) method revealed heterozygote dele-

tion of 4p16 (Figure 5). This analysis was performed using 

SALSA MLPA kit P036-E1 and SALSA MLPA kit P070-

B1 (MRC Holland). The same test was performed in both 

parents and no chromosomal aberration was found indi-

cating “de novo” origin of the deletion in our patient.

Informed consent for genetic testing and case publish-

ing was obtained from both parents.

DISCUSSION

Wolf-Hirschhorn syndrome is relatively well described clin-

ical entity. However, until recently, published data were 

deficient in detailed information about clinical course 

of epilepsy and EEG findings [7, 8]. The largest series of 

patients, published by Battaglia et al. [8], shows that seizures 

usually occur during the first three years of life, mostly as 

generalized tonic-clonic type. At later course, tonic spasms, 

complex partial seizures and clonic seizures appear. Atyp-

ical absences could be verified in 1/3 of children between 

age one and six years. Seizures are often provoked by fever 

[8, 9]. At the age of nine months our patient had unilateral 

convulsive SE, as the first epileptic event. By the age of 33 

months, she had frequent unilateral convulsive SE with side 

alternation. She had only 2 generalized seizures. According 

to Battaglia et al. [8], generalized tonic-clonic seizures are 

the most common type, which is in contrary with clinical 

course of epilepsy in our patient. Half of their patients had 

unilateral or generalized clonic or tonic-clonic SE occur-

ring during the first three years of life. Kagitani-Shimono et 

al. [9] reported that all of their patients had SE. Our patient 

had frequent seizures provoked by fever, which is consis-

tent with other reports [8, 9]. Despite phenobarbital and 

later combination of valproate and carbamazepine, seizures 

Figure 5. MLPA electropherogram of the sample with the diagnosis of WHS. Axis Y represents probe-height ratios. Height ratio of 4p16 probe is be-
low cut-off value (0.65) showing deletion (indicated by arrow), with other probes having normal height ratio.

Figure 4. EEG at the age of five years. Spikes-polyspike, waves complexes and theta waves over the temporo-parieto-occipital regions, unilateral 
or bilateral.
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were resistant to therapy. Kagitani-Shimono et al. [9] and 

Battaglia et al. [10] found resistant SE in 6 of 11 and in one 

of 10 presented cases, respectively. After one episode of SE 

our patient developed permanent paresis of the left hand, 

which has already been reported in some cases [9, 11].

In a publication of Battaglia et al. [8], seizure control was 

achieved in 55% of cases, with average of 4.5 years. Pheno-

barbital was the most effective drug in the management of 

tonic-clonic seizures, whereas valproate as monotherapy or 

in combination with ethosuximide was the most effective 

for atypical absences. Kagitani-Shimono et al. [9] found 

that Na-bromide is the most effective drug in prevention 

of SE. Full seizure control of our patient was achieved at 

age of 33 months using the combination of valproate and 

lamotrigine. This could be also the result of natural course 

of epilepsy in patients with WHS.

Typical EEG finding of patients, first described by Sgro 

et al. [11], include: burst of 2-3.5 Hz high voltage slow wave 

with spike-wave complexes, generalized or unilateral or 

over posterior regions, activated by sleep, and spike-poly-

spike wave complexes of 4-6 Hz over the temporo-pari-

eto-occipital regions often triggered by eye closure and 

slow background activity [7, 8, 12, 13]. First EEG findings 

of our patient showed 3.5 Hz slow waves with spike-wave 

complexes over the temporo-parieto-occipital regions. 

During the later course, EEG revealed slow activity with 

predominance over the right side, as a consequence of SE. 

EEG records improved after the achievement of seizure 

freedom. Epileptiform discharges reappeared at age of five, 

however no seizures were noted. A transitory improve-

ment of EEG is rarely described in publications. Battaglia 

et al. reported this phenomenon in one of 10 described 

patients [10].

Molecular characterization of WHS showed that LETM1 

gene, which is involved in signal pathway and homeostasis 

of Ca++ could be responsible for seizures [14]. A categoriza-

tion of the severity of WHS phenotype has been proposed, 

correlating well with extent of 4p deletions [3]. Accord-

ingly, small deletions not exceeding 3.5 Mb are usually 

associated with a mild phenotype without major malfor-

mations. Taking into consideration phenotypic character-

istics, as well as the submicroscopic size of deletion in our 

patient, she probably belongs to this subgroup of patients.

Although they may be of different length, 4p deletions 

that include 4p16.3 region are the basis of WHS [3]. Our 

patient was analyzed using two MLPA kits, each contain-

ing a different probe for 4p16.3 region. By this approach, 

we showed that two loci (FLJ20265 gene and ZNF141 gene) 

of 4p16.3 region were deleted in this girl, most probably 

as a part of the same submicroscopic deletion. Between 

these two genes, two main candidate genes (WHSC1 and 

LETM1) for WHS are located, with LETM1 proposed as 

a candidate gene for the seizures.

We present a patient with resistant SE, severe growth 

and developmental delay and discrete facial dismorphy, 

as a part of WHS. Frequent unilateral SE resistant to ther-

apy was the main challenge in her management during 

the first three years of life. Complete seizure control was 

achieved using combination of valproate and lamotrigine. 

EEG finding was typical at the beginning. After transitory 

improvement between age four and five years, epileptiform 

EEG activity reappeared at the age of five years, without 

observed seizures. Due to nonspecific clinical presentation 

and normal karyotype, a definitive diagnosis of WHS was 

established using the MLPA analysis. To the best of our 

knowledge, this is the first molecular characterization of 

patient with WHS performed in our country. This molec-

ular technique proved to be very useful diagnostic tool in 

a case with unclassified mental retardation with normal 

cytogenetic finding. Early recognition of this syndrome 

could help in proper solving of various medical problems 

of these children, as well as in adequate therapy.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Волф–Хир шхор нов син дром (ВХС) је ре дак хро мо зом-
ски по ре ме ћај ко ји се од ли ку је ди смор фи јом ли ца, ви ше стру-
ким кон ге ни тал ним ано ма ли ја ма, успо ре ним пси хо мо тор-
ним раз во јем и фар ма ко ре зи стент ном епи леп си јом.
При каз бо ле сни ка При ка зу је мо пе то го ди шњу де вој чи цу 
са зна чај ним за о ста ја њем у ра сту и раз во ју, ми кро це фа ли-
јом, бла гом ди смор фи јом ли ца и епи леп си јом. Труд но ћа је 
би ла ком пли ко ва на ин тра у те ру сним за о ста ја њем у раз во ју. 
Ге не ра ли зо ва на хи по то ни ја му ску ла ту ре утвр ђе на је на ро-
ђе њу. По ја ве јед но стра них кон вул зив них епи леп тич ких на-
па да, по не кад са се кун дар ном ге не ра ли за ци јом, има ла је 
од де ве тог ме се ца на кон ро ђе ња. На па д је че сто иза зи ва ла 
по ви ше на тем пе ра ту ра и би ли су ре зи стент ни на те ра пи ју. 
Ком би на ци ја ла мо три ги на и вал про а та до ве ла је до пот пу не 

кон тро ле на па да у уз ра сту од 33 ме се ца. У по чет ку је елек-
тро ен це фа ло граф ски (ЕЕГ) на лаз био ти пи чан за ВХС. По сле 
про ла зног по бољ ша ња ЕЕГ на ла за из ме ђу че твр те и пе те го-
ди не, епи леп ти форм не про ме не су се без ви дљи вих кон вул-
зи ја по но во ја ви ле ка да је има ла пет го ди на. На лаз маг нет не 
ре зо нан ци је ука зао је на ди фу зну атро фи ју мо зга и успо ре-
ну ми је ли на ци ју. При ме ном мо ле ку лар не ме то де ви ше стру-
ког умно жа ва ња про ба ко је је за ви сно од ли га ци је до ка за на 
је хе те ро зи гот на суп те ло мер на де ле ци ја хро мо зо ма 4p16.
За кљу чак Ди јаг но за ВХС код при ка за не де вој чи це с епи леп-
си јом по ста вље на је ко ри шће њем са вре ме не мо ле ку лар не 
тех ни ке, што је пр ви пут ура ђе но у на шој зе мљи.

Кључ не ре чи: Волф–Хир шхор нов син дром; епи леп си ја; 
елек тро ен це фа ло гра фи ја (ЕЕГ)
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